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FInNiEles!:
0 NOT be J'ed astray by reports circulated throughout T Ný
13the country that a shortage in Binder Twine is r~Low Prices,

probable. We will have ample Supplies to meet ail reguire- Standard Brand%,
inents. 1 Liberal Trreatment.

Blue Ribbom an~d Iedcap are stili Unequalled.

CON LJII~I~ CO~I) GE~cou,Liitd
New York Life Building, Montreal.

The Lignite Test.
The report of tho North Dakota lignite test

made at the WValter A. Wood U.crvester woiks,
St. Paul, the latter part of A prit. bas beeu, macle
pubio by the St. Paul chamber ci commerce,
and is net ai favorable ta the North Dakota
fel as ite friends and acivocataes coulci wlsh.
The resait» cf the varions teas show that the
value cf the lignite as comp&rai wi.h 'oughie-
gheny sereeninga le about 50 per cent. ihoy
show aise that in buraing the lignite a largor
boiter power la necessry ta get the sea re
seita thanilabcsrning Yougbiogheny ceaI. The
boitera were the Stirling Wvater tube typa, and
tho draft was that afforded by chiunney, vary.
ing from .3 to .4 et au inch of water. The
grate bars were net chauged, tbey being such
as the company unes ln burnirg Voughiogheny
sorerigs. It mnay be., arnd ptobsibly la, a f aut
that botter compsrati7o resulta wouid have
been obtainea frein tho lignite had it been
burned by forced draft; this, lioWaear could
net bo aiTanged for. It may aise be that
a ipeceat grata adapteul te the burning of
lignite would have produced more Eatibfactory
remulte.

While the figures obtainod froin the tests
which have beeu madle by this committee are
net sucb as would show that lignite wouid ho
an ecoeemical fuel for localit.es far distant
frram the mines, as compareul with Vcughia-
gheny ccai, thay 5et show that in locaiitiesi
reasonably isear the lignite mines, andi tne
freight ta which tharefore would ho sinail,
ligniti) eau ho advantageously useci.

The committea direeteul special attention ta
the fact that in bnrniag lignite coa! ctera fa an
almost entire absence ef amoke. the catborc alp.
pesring te ho thorougbly coasnnicd.

Soo) & Solint zight but they dnDn't
look rigbt for SIOUX CITLYSue tbrongh wbîcls The North-

Western Line rue Suporb Pullmana Sieep*
crs t:tthten àtinueapolisi, ' t. Paul andi Omnaha.

f088 Farming Pay?
A correlpondent of the Agrac'altu ral Epitoin.

fat bu the feltowing recnarks on the qucstion
as ta whethcr tarmlug paya t-

If a moercbp.nt la the City in ablo te earn a
cempetoncy et $3,000 ta $5,000 a year ho ia con-
sidereti wealéy hy most p"ople, yot this entie
suirs la et ten expendati la praviding the erdmn.
ery comfarts cf living, and i mt the end et the
year hoe fa iu proportionate progreas but little
aeeet of them weli-to do farmner who bais net been
com.pelled te pay a tout et sevetal buridreti
dollars a yer for hle homne, but, ratiser, huai got
bis living tram the bomasteati as ho wont aung.
Parin lite la self susteiiing anti preservative. A
yeung man ia the country werking at $1 par
day ui board fa proportiauatoIy botter off and
moro independent than a clark ia a City on $700
a year, wha has te expond $500 for ailiving.
One ran save at the andi et the yo.sr 3mIst as
much as the other, andi if there are chances la
tavor of cither for abGainiag a cempetency, tbey
are in laver et tho country boy. Any farmner
who can support hirnait onua farin comtortabîy
and %nke, it pay a net incarne et 3 ta 5 par cent
on its c est, ia far ahead in compotence of a man
%ho livea lu a city on a magoiticent salary andi
mi ho bas te 8end it att tar life andi appoarancos.
It ta easy te figura that net eue tarin preduet ia
lrowa with profit. Oae may prove I eisoly that
ît fa a Iocing buiness ta live ab ail, andi tiat ne
ecenomnicai mau can afford ta reer a famtty.

Wien the intereat ou the coat, of thse tarmi,
the tCrne efte fariner, the valne ef tho mian-
are, the taxes on the hause aud woadland, and
everytbing ciao, are aIl chargeti te the crops,
the farmner enght te bo bankrupt. Nes'crtno-
leas ho dadas a littIa money in hib pocket as a
surplus.

There in a atory et a mathomnaticai captsin
who defeated armnies andi gaineti victorios by
computation; andi farinera are ruined by crazy
arithinotie, for avery crop grewn sahoçvn te bc
reised et a lase. And yet we lave along. andi ne
honest fariner gots. acquaiuced witiî the siceriff,

or endis bis days lu a pzior bouse. Bat, on the
other band,. the fermnern are the bo2o and sinew
et the country, upon wtîoc ait othar claises er
the people depend, andi thons thay ara the mn'ýt
ladepoadent lais of people ia the worid. Very
few ciarks ever heocine %va %ttiy, for te paas
iota steady empioymon t and good salsry veur
morchant rcqunrees yent te pass ia popular
oety, se ai te diraw custom. To do this yent

must i ready with a helpicg band far avery
entai .,,enat that corn aroundl. Von cau't
take a ci.ey nowand then te rear up, ta gobhunt.
log or fishing, as yen cao if yen are a fermner.

1 get aIl thia frein ex p-rience-nothiog la
gu"ssed at. F.srmers about t give thoir boys an
agricuicurai educetion,e t!bat they wilt know
more aboust bninraa tarming ; thpn we wouid
haere es,, Iamr, u know WCe would

ha esabout the faim net paying.

Area of Spring Wfhoat.
Tho Mlay report --! the Washington depart.

ment of agriculture says in reterence te the
1 poumible changes la crop area thst a decreaeo

is clearly indicated lu epring wbaat, with thse
exception et the nower Scates. where the influx
et immigrants caunes an annual lacreaie. Prom
the States which risse spring wheat the foitow.
ing reporta bave been recoiveti tram the state
agents: 1lichigan-Area of spring wheat wiii
bu decreased. lViscoasjin-Farmers wiil prao.
tically abendosi spring rimat acreage. Min-
noaola-AcrýaXe of sprimcg whcat wili ho de-
creaseti tram 10 te 15 par cen.t. luwa-Wheat;
and enta wilî auffer deorease in acreage. Kin-
sas-lice low îmrice et wboat la havisg the
eilect et reducing the acreage ef spriug wheat,
Senths D tkota-Less whsab wilI ha sown, but
the change witi bo matie gradnally. Norths
Dakora-Thore wili ha e tuarked reductian ln
wbcat, acicag... Montàa-Ttie arage et
wheat wull ho somewbat iccreasad. Colorado
-M'heaut acreae will bc docreaieti troua 25 ta
50 par cent. Idaho-N,) appreciable change.
W .4iington-Vbeat aema wvii sutL.-r rodu etiou,


